
Energy for Life Connection
507 N. Blackman Avenue
Duluth, MN  55811
(218) 591-2104
stacey@energyforlifeconnection.com
www.energyforlifeconnection.com

Herbal Products by
Stacey Quade, COTA/L-CHTP/I, Herbalist

Order Form

Please complete the order form and email Stacey.
Currently accepting payment by check or money order, to the address above. 
 For questions on orders, availability of herbs, special blends, or custom orders, please contact Stacey Quade
 at (218) 591-2104. stacey@energyforlifecconnection.com

NOTE:  Please note the prices listed are for the remedies only and do not include the time it takes to prepare your 
order for you. I try to be as efficient as I can when filling these orders. Shop fee is based on my hourly rate of $40 per
hour, and includes the percentage of time taken to prepare, fill, and deliver your order(local). Your invoice will also 
include postage as applicable.

 
Name: _____________________________________

Address: ___________________________________

City/State/Zip: ________________________________

Phone Contact: _____________________ email address: ___________________________

Item and Details Qty Totals

Smudge Sticks and Braids
(specify qty) ___Sweetgrass ___Sage ___ Lavender ____@$5.00/each _______

Sweetgrass Turtles ____@$10.00/each _______

Infused Vinegar 
Pint Jar ____@$10.00/each ______
Half Pint Jar      ___@$5.00/each _______  
Specify type ___________________

Where's My Lip Stuff? ____@$4.00/each _______

Arna-Balm ____@$5.00/each _______

Itch-Away Spray 1oz Tincture ____@$10.00/each _______

Fantastic Four 3oz Lotion ____@$15.00/each _______



Comfrey* 3oz. Lotion ____@$12.00/each _______
scent: ___________

1 oz. Balm ____@$5.00/each _______
Muscle Magic 3oz. Lotion ____@$15.00/each _______

Skin “Salve”ation* 3oz. Lotion ____@$12.00/each _______
Lavender and Tea tree scent                                    1oz. Balm ____@$5.00/each _______

Simply Basic 3oz Lotion ____@$12.00/each _______

Disc Ease              3oz Lotion ____@$15.00/each _______

Sun Ray Reducer* 3oz Lotion ____@$15.00/each _______
Lavender scent
                                           
Pine and Cedar Soother            1oz Balm _____@ $5.00/each _______
Eucalyptus, Thyme and Lavender scent
 
Melissa Salve                     1oz Balm _____@ $5.00/each _______ 

 
Soothing/Cold Relief Teas Package of 3 ____@$3.00/each _______
specify tea blends: ______________________________

Tinctures 
One-ounce dropper ____@ $10.00/each _______
Half ounce dropper                                                                            ___@$ 5.00/each      ______
specify blend: _________________________________

 Total Order: _______________


